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%
Montgomery'

$ plan for a parachuteatUicU behind the German j
linesat Arnhemhas failedbecausethe secretwas givento the \
enemy by Christian Lindeman$,aleafierin the Dutch Resistance J
Movement.Knownas King Kong,this . powerfulgiantwas re- ?;
sarded as the hero of the under ground.J

Col.Pintogetsa lineon
Lindemans

froman
espionage agenthe ]

has captured ami sets a trap for The Traitor. 5

No thumbscrewswere
neededto make Kins

vy

COL. PINTO
Formerrhie.fof the Dutch

cnuntnr-ptpinnnge mrrvirp

THE MAN WHO COST THE WORLD EIGHT MONTHSOF WAR

THfcREwerenohandcuffsin

Hollandbig

the mighty wrists ot
Christian Lindemans,

whenwe had ^rrested

him.

My securitypolicelashed.
nis armswithcordthatcon
tained a core of steel wire.

'Fasten his legs,too,'I said
as he was brought glowering

an to the R.A.F.airfieldtar
mac at Antwerp. His power
ful lees could - have smashed

the planp's thin-walled cabin, and
to perishso

spectacularly

in mid
air'wasthe sort of farewell gesture

that might appeal to Lindemans,

whom the resistancefighters had
nick-named 'King Kong.' .

I watched the plane roar away,
dwindleinto the grey morning

sky towardsEngland.Christian

sky towardsEngland.Christian
Lindemans, who had, by his spy
ing, cost the Alliesa bitterde
feat at Arnhem,and draggedout
the war by eight months,was
beingtakennow to a placein
England where specialists would
persuade a full confession out of
him.

There was a country house out
side London belonging to the
British Intelligence Service where
skilledpsychologistsand Interro
gators could 'operate' on the
mind of a traitorand extractfull,
detailed confessions without any
need for using the clumsytor

ture implements of the Gestapo.

Here it was that.I sent Linde

mans. They kept him two weeks.
When he was flownback to me,

this time pinioned with a pair of
ScotlandYard's special,adjust
able ratchet handcuffs, great
obdurate King Konc had made a
full and detailed confessionthat

covered24 pages of typed fools
cap!

mpri' was nni a nruise or sra.

on his body, not a needlf mark '
on his arm. His ercs, although .
more subduedthan they had
been, did not show any undue

been, did not show any undue
strainfrom fear or

sleeplessness.

?
He had just been cross
examined.,by experts — that was
all.

But, I couldnot help thinkine

I'hat a lessonit. would have been

o some of the Nazi torturers.

Drexlerand Himmler,who often
;ept frail youthsand women
trappedfor hours to instruments

or inflictingagony;withoutex
ractingmore than groans!

*
T PUT Lindemans in a cell

of Breda Prisonand took

the highly confidential confes- ?
sionto my officeto study..

The tale of Lindemans' per
fidy had bcinin In 1943,vrhr.tyhis
popularityas a loader of the
Dutch Interior'Forces of Rp
distancewm at Its1 highest.He
had begun collecting ,1cwels and
valuables from rich women —
not all of them young;— to pro
vide fighting'' fundsfor the ?
underground 'Escape Route'
through Belgium and Holland
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through Belgium and Holland
into Portugal.

The wivesand daughters of rich
Flanders and Netherlands fami
lies, whose husbands were in
many cases in Nazi

concentration

camps,their big housestaken for
German Army billets, were onjy
too glad to entrusttheir secreted

diamonds and heirlooms to a fine,
romantic warrior like Lindemans
for the Resistance.

He spent these fortunesin
tavernsand night clubs, adorned
his huge hairy wristswith gold
straps, elaboratewrist ?watches:
ga've priceless diamondand sap
phire pendants to bist.rogirls for
favours, describing them boast
fully as. 'loot from the Nazis.'

* ?
TN February of 1944 the

Gestapo had captured
Lindemans' younger brother
duringa raid on a housethrough

which the -''escape route' func
tioned.Also! they captured a girl
cabaret dancer named Veronica,
who had grownup. next door to
Lindemans in Rotterdam,and un
doubtedly had been his sweetheart

since childhood.
Lindemans had many girl ad

mirers,yet if he loved anybody

other than his own boastful self
it was undoubtedly the girl
Veronica.

.Perhapsthe worst feeling a man
can endureis to know that his
loved ones are being questioned

under Nazi torture.
Lindemans withstood it for 10

Jay.s. To his worries— and pi.;
laps the most important of hi:
worries— was addedthe fact that
tther Resistance leaders were
growing increasingly curious to
snow what had happenedto the
fortunes in jewellery and money
that had been entrusted to him.'

that had been entrusted to him.'
So, in March of 1944 he made

:ontact. with two Dutchmen in
Brussels . whom he privately knew
to be in Nazipay.One was An
thanyvDamen! The other was
Corrielis Verloop, known as 'Satan
Pace.'of whom I have already
written.-

He met themIn the cafeof the
Hotel des Grans Boulevards on the
Place RogierIn

Brussels.

. . .

*
AS I readall thisin Linde

mans' confessions,I.
realisedit checkedabsolutely

with what Verloophad told me
when I questioned him in Eind
hoven.

I couldeven have pointedto the
exact table where the three men
sat on the day Lindemanstook the
firststep that was to make him
the most

disastrous

spy in the his
tory of modern warfare.

Over a. cup of coffeeLinde
mans had offered his servicesto

his country's enemies,for: (a)
-worthwhile money rewards; and
(b) the instant release of his
youngest brother and sweetheart

Veronica from Gestapohands. ,
CornellsVerloopwent at once

to Colonel Kiesewetter. chief of
the German Abwehr (CounterIn
telligencei, and two days later
Lindemans was taken to a house
in the suburbsof Brussels where
he had a long,privatetalk with
Kiesewetter.

Next day Lindemans'brother
and the slendergirl Veronica, their
eyes dark and apprehensive faces
alreadytwistedby pain, w^re sud
denly shakenawake In the dark
dampness of their cells,made to
sign certificates that they had
been well treated, and thrustout
into the fresh springdaylight, on
the streets of Rotterdam.

They did not know that before

many months: 25,000citizens pf
Rotterdam would die on those
same ? pavements from diseaseand
starvationbecause they were freed
that morning!

For the result of Lindemans'be
trayalof Arnhemwas to be fol
lowedby the terrible 'BlackWin
ter' of Holland.

*
THEY did not know. Nor

did King Kong.Nor do I
supposehe wouldhave much
cared.He was back in the clubs

and taverns, spending wads of new
notes, hugely satisfied with his
own astuteness.

Then ~ the GermanSecurity

Police (the dreaded Sicherheits

dienst)raided yet anotherRotter
dam resistanceH.Q. They burst
suddenly into the cellar,guns
levelled,Lindemanswas among

levelled,Lindemanswas among
the Resistancemen there!

It was an instant of hideous

choice for Lindemans.Betray him
self beforehis Dutch comrades as
a

traitor,
or staysilentand risk

being shot by the GermanS.D.
Policewho wouldnot know that he
had iustjoinedthe ranksof the
Abwelir.

Lindemans chose the coward's
decision.

He movedhis handin a
certain' secret gesture that caused

he eyes of the S.D. Policeleaderto
?iden incredulously. Before he
ould rasp out: 'Don'tshootthat
nan!'— one of his men, already

lervousat, the size and ferocious

ppearance of King Kong, had
iis-lnl.erprct.ed

the movementsand
hot the resistanceleader throualv

he chest.

The bulletlodgedIn Lindrmans'

ung. The Germansbore him. with
he 'caredue to valuable property,

o a Gestapohospital. Withinthree
i-eeksthe junglestrengthof King
Cong had

recovered
from an Injury

-robablyfatal to most ordinary

nen.

*

LIE was visited in hospital

by ColonelKiesewetter,

who said:'We must plan your
escape as soon as possible.'

Lindemans smiled corksuredly.

'Let my own
resislanr.e

me.n res
cue me,'he said.'Youcan let me
rscape, and shoot the lol of them
with hidden machincguns.'

Colonel Kiesewetter. marvelling
Oightly ... for evento a NaziIn
felligenceofficer, such a suggestion

[?ame
unexpectedly

. . . agreed.

A few days later. King Kong step
ped to libertyoverthe bodiesol
47 comrades.

He organised severalsuch be
trayals,during subsequent, months.
He betrayed a group of British
agents— men and women— working

in German-held parts of Belgium,

before the Allied spearheadscould
reach them.They ljad died in
describably, in Schevtningen Prison
under such torments as Lindemans

couldnot endureeven to thinkof
his brotherand girl friendsuffer
ing.

I readthe listof namesof Linde

mans' victims, his comrades of the
underground that he had betrayed

and my own comrades of the
British Intelligence.

My hand sweated.Some or
them I knew. And I knew
Scheveningen prison, too!

T»l-,on T wtQv cnmmnnprt !.n

SHAEF headquarters by a Very
Important. Person. 'Congratula-
tions on your catch.Colonel,' he
said in a soft American voice.
'Where is this Lindemans now?'
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I explained that hp had been
in Englandonly a fortnight and
that he was now in my private

wing of Breda prison awaiting
trial.

But meanwhile the British news

papershad scentedsome story of
a secret prisoner. The rumour
was that he was a Dutch officer

brought, from the battlefront. to
be held in the Tower of London.

Therearosea stormof ques
tions in the BritishPress about.
Januaryof 1345. 'Who is the
mysteriousDutch officer in the
Tower?'

That, was King Kong— Christian

Lindemans, althoughhe had
never been in the Tower.

So many searching,uncomfort

able questions were asked that,
the Dutch Prime Minister in

London, Professor Gerbrandi,
sent for me.

'How can we silence this pub
licity?'he demanded.

On my aovice the British cen
sor was approached and it was
explained that Lindemans had not

yet appeared before any court
therefore discussionas to his
arrest was sub judice illegal.

The subjectwas at once
droppedby the Britishnews
papers,

*

T HAD been seriouslyiY
that Christmas. In June

of 1945 I reportedback for
duty,saw King Kong acain.

He was stillin Bredaprison
waiting.He had gone slight^
thinner.His hair was noticeablj

greying.He lookedat me quietly

'Sir, whenI met,you in Ant
werp for the firsttime and looked

intoyoureyesI knewit was the
beginningof the end for me,' he
said.

'So did I.
Lindemans,'

I re

plied coldly.On my ordersh(
was movedto the greatprisoniri
Scheveningen, near The Hague
into the grim, dreadfulblockol
dungeonscalled'The Hotel oi
Orange.'
Some of the Gestapo apparatus

was stillthere— steelhelmets to be
screwedupon skull and eyeballs

then electrified. Devices weird
satanically vicious, beyond the
invention of sane men.

We did not use these mechan

isms.Lindemanswas put in a eel
and left to his thoughts.

I knew lie must be awarethat

many patriotshad waited for
honourabledeath after being
betrayedby him. |
In a few month?he melted|

pitifully.All his hulking bravado
went. He had sustained himself

went. He had sustained himself
throughhis life by the adoration

of women,the worshipof com
rades who thoughthim a fine,
brave fellow.

N0W1 surroundedby Dutch
gaolerswho knew him for what
he was, Lindemans broke down.

He hardly ate.1His bonespro
truded where once those great
wads of musclehad stirred. Knees
and elbows became jagged probes
that stuckout of his clothing.He
lookedlike a large grey discarded

garment flapping on a barbed
wire fence.

When I walked into his cell he
lay huddledunder a coarse,grey
blanket, his eyes shut. Then I
spoketo him. He startedup. eyes
protruding, flung himselfupon the
ironfloor at my feet. He wept. A '
froth like shavingsoap bubbles
spilledfrom his lips and nostrils.

'Is there no mercy?' he
whispered.

I stood silentlyat the steel
door of his cell, watching the
scrawny betrayer, once so huae
and arrogant, grovelon the bare
floor.

LIE had cost us 7000 men

at, Arnhem.He had cost,

the world eight months of
avoidablewar.

'If thereis mercy,' I said
quietly, 'it would not come from
me. Lindemans, It. would be from
a courtof justice.'

I went back to my office,now
with the Dutch Counterintelli

gence.I proposed to submitthe
Lindemans documents with an

urgent request for his trial.
The Lindemans file was kept

in the guardedrecordroom at
Intelligence H.Q. with other im
portant documents. The whole
building was surroundedby a
security cordon.

Yet. when I went )o eel the
vitalfile T founda blankspice
on the shelf. Even from 1 he
record index the name of Linde
mans had been completely

fxpunged.
The entire officialdossieron

Lindemanshad disappeared!

TO-MORROW: King Kong
keeps his fatal fascination

for women.


